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Welcome to FIT Mail, our monthly communication to our facilitators to keep
you up-to-date on changes, reminders and additional information.

Facilitator Forms
Click HERE to be taken to the Facilitator Center to access and view all
classroom and Special Events facilitator forms.

Facilitator Trainers
Click HERE to meet your Facilitator Trainers. Feel free to call or email your
trainers with any questions.

Training for Fall Facilitators!
 

MAY 2018 FACILITATOR TRAINING SESSIONS
It's time to volunteer! Become a Facilitator for a Fall 2018 course and you will
be automatically enrolled in that course! That means you will start out with
more than the "six-course limit" when you enroll for the Fall semester. 

TRAINING OPTIONS
Choose training options #1 or #2.  

1. Wednesday, May 9 at 10-11:30 AM
2. Thursday, May 10 at 1-2:30 PM 

To register, contact Leah at JordanLR@cox.net

Special Events "Get-Together
Do you want to continue to have trips and events as part of OLLI's choice of

courses?  Are you interested in facilitating a Spring 2019 special event?

Please join us on Wednesday, May 30 from 10-11:30 AM. If your answer is

YES . . . let us know you'll attend.  Contact Leah - jordanLR@cox.net

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GzMX74WhXxCbtB0LC_TzXwXXcdr6D81K1zn7lrU9WEkUyLoJ-Ug3i86qrF-j0FHNzM7YkUCystUjBq81Pdp6FH8Bjvl3ijECkP-S8DULNfIOT4kJqFRZcclSav061glV1ZxojJ-pbcohvg8CuIPWS1LJq-nCxNrZs1FwjWPbao113u5RdWRiPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GzMX74WhXxCbtB0LC_TzXwXXcdr6D81K1zn7lrU9WEkUyLoJ-Ug3i1xrNejTEaJymU6cCMQXpxtslihu5IAzEVQOBHBmD-yIseTRz66yxrfnU0mBYZqr2exaCpO8TUtfZvHjDCaK0jd6iBxxh_KPShBW42-IEGJbKcBo5iDE3SN6EYrWby16Jlea1qWdTp3qBlkrB7MC855dxg3PCygjkzHI5zirfdX1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GzMX74WhXxCbtB0LC_TzXwXXcdr6D81K1zn7lrU9WEkUyLoJ-Ug3i1xrNejTEaJy920QTT0xtOd-x1ZC2e4ooKctGVgrAoat0nz_WXHkmCr9PbiV-l-a-T-gO6qUWplPAWlJSZP2IjVUdAe60ghydUtASaidXNJbbiTZNc2cvL8=&c=&ch=


Recognizing New OLLI Members
Facilitators are the "friendlies" of OLLI! New Members can be
identified by the gold star on their name tag. Let's help them feel
welcomed! 

One Bring One Guest Voucher Program
Encourage an OLLI member to bring a guest using our
orange One Bring One Guest Voucher card. This allows a
guest to attend one session of one class based upon space
availability. We offer this program to give guests a 'taste' of
OLLI in hopes that they may become a future OLLI member.

Facilitators, please be sure
the cards are

filled out completely
before turning the cards into

the office.

Accessing Class Rosters
Facilitators, be sure to print a class roster prior to the class you are facilitating.
Use the roster to check-in students for the class.

Directions to Locate and Print Class Rosters: 

1. Go to ce.uci.edu/olli
2. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on the blue link titled,

Facilitator Login.

Audio Visual Equipment Reminders

Lowering the Projector Screen
Look for the push button control panel (a.k.a. black box)
located on the Presenter's desk (and in the lounge area). Push
ON - to turn on the projector and drop the screen.

Displaying the Presentation on the Projector Screen
Press NORM when a Presenter uses a flash drive (USB);
press GUEST when a presenter uses his or her laptop. Click

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GzMX74WhXxCbtB0LC_TzXwXXcdr6D81K1zn7lrU9WEkUyLoJ-Ug3izlhl04JA8NAAPUSR96X50OoSEyXvp5JpI2zSXzikZusxzdRu4nbycWKQJgiC12RzoeuW_Kb7-2DRdEsAlsMKB5V2YRdcyZoue0EZDUpiV5UKt8py8SE_97GWjWKw7KwVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GzMX74WhXxCbtB0LC_TzXwXXcdr6D81K1zn7lrU9WEkUyLoJ-Ug3iwHfSGsiDAI_gSTjimqTRaLc9gkwOGnI5ejD1t05PoJpbGzi1SzF0GcjkKq6gKPg2mdzqF5QWBh32hkSfcn5o1owB46UcbZ2VJ4zHXNzGNViyUm3z9dyimLfN6M5hR0L5vFJE88mfj3dxhlidyVeXkT4UdYbdR9va1f2vFxQJQloxnc4JjET3ENwsgveN5TD-VqDSlNdXKZwHJ6qev2g9gN5rC2j4bw_Rg==&c=&ch=


HERE to view the panel diagram. 

Raising the Projector Screen 
Press OFF on the black box - to turn OFF the projector and to
raise the screen at the end of class.

Audio Visual Trouble-Shooting directions for technology
are found in the facilitator folder located on the Facilitator
check-in desk and in the notebook on the presenter's desk. 
 
Microphones (recharging)
Check when you place the microphones into the charger that
they face in the right direction. The metal contacts on the
microphone need to be in contact with the metal contacts in the
charger. 

Classroom Checklist
 
Doors
The back doors of the classroom are emergency doors. Please
check that they are locked by pushing on the door, not on the
bars. The entrance doors to the classroom, office, and
conference room sometimes stick, but they are never locked.
The front lobby doors are to remain unlocked whenever
anyone is on the premises. Before locking these doors at the
end of class, check the office, conference room, restroom and
classroom to ensure that no one is still in the facility.
 
Lounge Screen (TV screen)
Turn ON the lounge screen in the lounge area at the start of
your class, and turn OFF the lounge screen at the end of your
class - even if another class follows your class. The lounge
screen does not shut off automatically.
 
Microphones
Place the microphone in the charger at the end of each class.
Charger is located on the presenter's desk.
 
Feedback Evaluation Forms
Ensure that your class has sufficient copies of the evaluation
forms. Master copies of all forms can be found in the Facilitator
drawer located in the lounge area. Place completed evaluation
forms in the Facilitator drawer under the course category.
 
Lost and Found
If a member has left an item behind, please put it in the Lost
and Found box located under themicrowave in the lounge.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GzMX74WhXxCbtB0LC_TzXwXXcdr6D81K1zn7lrU9WEkUyLoJ-Ug3i990CMxY3oLfpTzGl5l4PA9JQN7N9JCiLODXpL6NV2Ae6UMfKCSMkGlXce6XFUrUzGIkSstlYIlAJfNeXB6XQHGAGX5WZ8eQsGxPX8f5y-a96W3Sd4fnKRY1nVoWenoKYrAGFnj1OBmBgR8K5o_4l8CpIi4vKGOq5E5cq_-zXUtFnbhxA4NOmDYCLKngucoD9O2MdJR893Ii6CibzbCQUgc=&c=&ch=


Chairs
Please be sure chairs are back in place after your class and that
all paper cups and other trash have been picked up and thrown
away. 

Video Recording a Class Lecture

INSTRUCTIONS
Click HERE to view step-by-step instructions on how to video
record a class lecture. These instructions can also be found in
the plexiglass holder next to the Audio Visual Control Panel
(a.k.a. Black Box), or under the Facilitator Center on the OLLI
Blog. 

IMPORTANT VIDEO RECORDING REMINDERS
Some important reminders when using the Lecture Capture
System to video record the speaker's presentation:

1. If the Presenter approves to have the lecture video taped,
ensure that the Presenter signs a Video Release form
(found in the Facilitator's drawer). 

2. Ensure that the Presenter uses a microphone - and that
the microphone is turned 'on' - otherwise the Presenter's
voice will NOT be captured. This is a common mistake.

3. Turn up both volume dials on the black box. Even if the
Presenter is using a microphone, the sound will not be
captured if the volume is set too low.

4. Fill out the video label form (found in the Facilitator's
drawer). Include the Class Date, Course Code, Course
Name, Presenter's Name, and the Name of the Video
Recorder. Turn this form into the OLLI office staff. 

Developers and Presenters
Click HERE to view a helpful document which explains the Audio
Visual equipment in our classroom, addresses frequently asked
questions (FAQs) by Presenters, and provides clearly written
directions to locate our classroom. Download and email the
document to your Presenters. 

 
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI at UCI)
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